
Youth Tennis Director

Position Summary

The Chilmark Community Center (CCC) is looking for a Youth Tennis Director to work as an essential part

of our Camp Leadership Team during our seven-week summer camp program from July 3- August 18,

2023, for campers ages 3-1/2-14 years. The CCC is an active and carefree environment where campers

can choose daily activities based on their interests with the guidance and support of camp staff.  With

the goal of creating a memorable summer experience for our campers that helps instill in them a lifelong

love of tennis, the Director of Youth Tennis will help develop and implement a rich and fun skills-based

tennis program for campers by age group that is inclusive of all skill levels.  The Youth Tennis Director will

lead the Tennis staff of about eight  in the delivery of tennis clinics and camper supervision. The ideal

candidate is a skilled tennis pro with a love for tennis, significant experience and enthusiasm in working

with children, strong leadership skills, and the ability to collaborate well with others.  The Youth Tennis

Director will work closely with the Executive Director, Adult Tennis Director, and Assistant Director of

Youth Programs to ensure that our programs are aligned and meet the needs of our community.

Tennis camp runs from July 3 - August 18, Morning Program 9-12 M-F: includes managing programming

for approximately 100 children ages 3.5 - 14 years  on 2 tennis courts

Afternoon Program 12:30 - 3, M-F: includes managing programming for approximately 25 children ages

6-14 on 2 tennis courts. Option of running an additional tennis camp June 26-30 and/or August 21 - Sept

1, 9-12 M-F. Excellent pay commensurate with experience and responsibility.

Responsibilities Include:

● With the Executive Director, the Adult Tennis Director  and Tennis Staff develop tennis

programming, activities, and schedules.

● Support tennis staff in the implementation of daily camp programming.

● Hire, train and mentor staff

● Serve as a model for best practices, offer coaching and guidance, assist with planning and

delivering professional and leadership development training for tennis staff.

● Conduct skills assessments, educate on game strategies

● Order and maintain equipment and supplies

● Organize matches with other camps and attend matches. Ensure equitable participation of

campers in matches.

● Develop the schedule of kids clinics throughout the camp day and staffing for the clinics.

● May give private lessons to youth and adults during non-camp hours.



● Works closely with the Adult Tennis Director and Tennis Shack Manager to ensure a

well-organized, seamless, and comprehensive tennis program for youth and adults.

● Reports to CCC Executive Director.

● Participate in staff training before the camp season begins and any ongoing training during the
summer.

Qualifications:

● A Bachelor’s Degree or some college-level coursework is preferred

● Skilled and experienced tennis pro, particularly with children

● Leadership experience

● Experience  working with elementary and middle school-age children

● Highly motivated individual committed to Diversity, Equity, Inclusion and Belonging

● Creative and flexible

● Ability to be innovative and collaborate with others

● Healthy communication skills

● Manage physical and emotional risk and safety for all campers and staff

● Must be available to participate in staff recruitment and training before the season begins.

To apply: Please submit your resume and a cover letter detailing your interest in the position to

chilmarkcommunitycenter@gmail.com, Subject: Youth Tennis Director

mailto:chilmarkcommunitycenter@gmail.com

